Plant Whisperer: TopTropicals.com
Come into our garden, your flowers want to meet you!

Want new landscaping, don't know what plants to buy?
Let our experts help you with the best choice!

Tired of landscaper mowing/spraying your prized plants?
Let him do the grass, we can do the garden!

Don't want to look like the neighbor's house?
Our plants are different! From all over the world.

Want a new hobby?
Gardening is not just fun, it's therapeutic!

Already a plant collector? We dig your yard...
We have the same addiction... We must meet!

Wanna have your own fresh mango from a tree?...
We have 100+ varieties, let us help you decide!

Did you know that...
- life begins the day you start a garden...
- a beautiful garden is a work of heart...
- a well landscaped yard adds $10,000 to your home resale value...
- early to bed + early to rise = work like hell and fertilize!...
TopTropicals garden designs

You pick it, we stick it!

- plant recommendations for all your needs, garden/landscape consultations
- delivery and installation: we bring our dirt, mulch, and shovels! And you enjoy!

Delivery: $50 within 25 miles. Landscaping consultations - per estimate.
Tree installation: 3 gal - $20, 7 gal - $30, 15 gal - $40, 25 gal and more - $50+

Gardening often begins with a daybreak and ends with a back break... Let us do the planting for you. We Get Down and Get Dirty!
You do the fun part – enjoy your flowers and fruit!

TopTropicals Garden Doctor

Let us teach you how to garden.
We check your plant needs and get you all the right prescriptions!

- garden maintenance suggestions
- plant health check up and recommendations
- info on: nutrition (plant foods macro-, micro-), pest control, light, water, trim, mulch

Come to see us at Top Tropicals for all your gardening needs
Not only can we show you something different, we can teach you how to grow it!

For more info, check out
www.TopTropicals.com/landscaping
Top Tropicals Garden Center
13890 Orange River Blvd, Ft Myers, FL 33905
239-689-5745